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IlEriTItLICAX ticket.
COl'NTY.
Congress,

n A. W. COOK.
(Subject to notion of DisU Conference.)

Assembly,
J.RWENK,

Associate Judge,
J. A. NASH.

District Attorney,
P. M. CLARK.

Coronor,
J. W. MORROW.

The Democratic County
met last evening and set Satur
June 9th tbe day for specimens this plate, which

their primaries.

Judge Harry White was re-

nominated for President Judge of

Indiana county, at the recent Repub-

lican primaries held in that county.

Governor Mckinley will stump
West Virginia for the Republican
ticket. West Virginia is just about
ready to tumble over on tbe Repub
lican side, and AIcKinley will give
things vigorous push.

Many tbaoka to our brother edit
ors outside the "deestrick" for their
kindly allusions to the nomination of
tbe editor of the Republican for

Assemgly. We might reproduce
some of these friendly "testimonials'
but modesty forbids.

As the situation appears to the
Detroit Journal, congress should un
derstand bv this time that a series of
conniption-fits- , enacted into a law,

will not be accepted by tbe intelli-

gent people of this country as a pro
per substitute for the McKinley Tar
iff.

A 40 per cent, ad valorem Tariff
upon the (121.550,000 worth of raw
sugar that we consume would amount
to $43,620,000, which is equivalent to

a special tax of. 711 cents upon every
man, woman and child in tbe coun
try upon a basis of a 68,000,000, pop
ulation. American Economist.

The Seoate is not only going to in
vestigate the stories that Senators
were offered bribes to vote against tbe
Wilson bill, but it is also going to
inquire into the campaign contribu
tions to Clbvelaud by tbe Sugar Trust
and the speculation in sugar certifi
cates indulged in by certain Senators,
Unless the meetings are held behind
closed doors there will be some rich.
juicy facts developed, if all reports
be true.

Sheep are being shipped out of
this state at a rapid rate. A few
years of free wool will strip Ohio of
sheep, and the wool industry will be
destroyed. Then the British colonies,
for whose industry the Democrats are
working, will control our wool mar-

ket and then the price of wool will
go up, but tbe Ubio farmer will not
receive any benefit, for bis sheep will
all be gooe aud he will have no wool
to sell. The Marion, Ohio, Indepen
dent. May 1, 1894.

A Mugwump paper reports tbe
President, now that he is far away
from tbe White House and from
Congress, as not only in a happy

of mind, but as facetious with
al. Coming ashore at In
let the President is reported as turn
ing to Air. uresnam and saying, as

pointed 1894.
at some distance from shore, "Mr,
Secretary, what is the difference be
tweeo that thing out there and Mrs.
bbaw. When tbe Secretary "gave it
up ' Mr. Cleveland added, "Mrs.
ouaw is a wnisinog gin and it is a
whistling buoy." muBt be con
ceded, however, that the Presidents
conundrum is not as good a joke as
Mr. Gresham'a foreign policy. Phila,
Inquirer.

AT tee Kepubhcan convention
Tuesday of last week a resolution
was unanimously adopted permitting
Mr. A. W. Cook to select bis own
conferees to the Convention of tbu
district. We don't know that any
time has yet been suggested for bold
ing tbe conference, but when it lakes
place we trust there will be do hind-

rance to Mr. Cook's nomination in
.1--- .' . ,r ..

uisirici. we aouoi wuelber a
better selection could be made, and
with him field there are tbe best
of reasons for believing that tbe dis-

trict can be carried at the fall elec-

tion. Mr. Cook is one of tbe repre-
sentative men of tbe country, just
tbe prime of life, well and favorably
known to tbe business men in all
parts of tbe district, and every
way fitted for tbe place. It is to be
hoped that tbe selectiou will fall to
Mr. Cook. Tbe conference would
make 00 mistake.

The tin plate fabricator who says
that tin plate cannot be made in this
country wilt porhaps be iutersted
tbe following statement from Ell wood

City, in the western part of Pennsyl-

vania :

"Experiments have been made dur
ing tbe past few days at the Ellwood CA.rJ.TAL
tin plate mill, the result of which '
will surprise tbe mechanical and in
duslrial world.
Richards has been nrosecutinir this
series of ezDerimeuts with the assist Nelson P. Wheeler,

ance of several skilled workmen. Jerry Crary,
Tbey have succeeded in rolling out Goo. M. rarmlco,
several large sneeis 01 un 10 me c sohlmmelfonp
thinness or i:uui,uuu or au men.
When it is considered that the diffi
culty of rolling gold plate to tbe 150- -

1,000 of an inch makes tbe process so

very expensive the feat of rolling tin
plate to the 501,000 of an inch thin
ner is manifestly a remarkable
achievement. It is so wonderful that

day, as holding of beside

frame
Hatteras

It

the airiest tissue is like boiler plate,
will be exhibited as a marvel of me
chanical achievement in the leading
cities of this country. Tbe new im
proved rolls in tbe tin plate mill are
the first to be used in this part ot tne
country."

Bradford Brick Indnstrr.

Tbe Clay Record, published at Chi
cago, says: ine luture great inausiry
of Bradford is the manufacture of
brick. Without doubt tbe alumina
shales in the hills that surround the
city are of tbe beet brick material
tbe world has ever known. All tbe
desirable qualites are combined in
the clay that is making Bradford
brick such an enviable reputation all

v 1 j
over the country. few people ni
Bradford realize tbe value of the
clay that is so abundaut, and few

realize the demand that exists for
such a grade of brick. The alumina
shale has a beautiful finish when

made into brick. It fuses so nicely
that tbe whole mass of the brick is

run together outside and inside. The
mass is solidly united, and as a re
sult the resistence to crushing or
breaking is wonderful. A higher
wall can be built of Bradford brick
without crushing the bottom courses
than of any brick made. They take
a handsomer face than any other or-

dinary brick, so that tbe two main
qualities of strength and beauty are
most prominent. As the whole coun-

try is entering an era of building be
side which the building of days past
is only play, tbe brick-make- r is to be

a prominent person henceforth. The
man who has superior clay is the man
who leads the procession. That is to
say, there is a demand and always
will be for good brick. There will

always be a demand for the brick
that Bradford is capable of making.
As they get better know to the build-

ing world the firms that are in exis
tence will find themselves taxed to

supply their high grade trade. The
business is its infancy. Two
or three years will see a great differ-

ence, and a few years at the most will

make Bradford known to the world
as a brick centre instead 01 as an
centre as the past. There is uo

other agency that promises so much
to restore this valley to its old time
activiey as tho discovery of the alum
ina shale, and its manufacture iuto
brick. Same day Bradford will staod
for brick just as Akron does for sewer
pipe or Pittsbgrg for iron."

Coining from the source it does,
this is a valuable endorsement.
There is no questioning the superior
ly of the Bradford brick over any

thing now being made, but tbe Brad
ford people themselves admit that tbe
Tionesta sbale makes even a better
brick than theirs.
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Geo. Stow Post,
No. S74, G. A. E.

Tbe Post will meet on Memorial Day at
Evangelical Church (Zuendelb) at 10 a.
m. memorial exerciaea as per Post Ritual.
A.11 soldiers whether member of posts,
or not are invited to join in the exerciaea
of the day. Citizens and Babbatb School
children are respectfully Invited to par-
ticipate. Sabbath school children are ap
pointed a committee to procure flowers
and sing appropriate songs after memo
rial services.

Proceed to ML Zion Church aud there
ecorate.

Thence to Tionesta. Post meet at Post
Hall at 2 p. m. sharp, and there form in
line of March, the post in order as repre-
sented by Ritual, to be followed by all
soldiers, Woman's Relief Corps and cit-

izens ; the different Orders and Societies,
that choose to participate with us ; Sab
bath school children carrrying flowers
will meet at the different churches and
fall in line as the column passes.

The citizens generally.
Marshall of the day ; Capt. D. S. Knox.
Line of march us tbe Marshall may di

rect.
Arriving at tbe Riverside Cemetery

the exercises will be as follows : The cer-

emony of decorating tbe graves of deceas-
ed comrades, according to tbe Ritual.
Tbe church choirs are respectfully invi-
ted losing appropriate songs, to 'be fol-

lowed by the Tionesta cornel band. Me
morial addrosa will be delivered by Hon.
W. J. Uteene of
others.

Oil

Music by the band.

city; loiiowea by

Memorial sermon by Rev. Rankin at
M. E. Church, Tionesta, May , at 8
o'clock, p. 111.

Iu case of stormy weather, exercises
will be iu Court House, 'I ionesta,

V. A. Hill,
J. B. Kukn,
S. J. SfcTLKY,

Committee

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.

Christian Smith,
H. A.

$150,000.00

Superintendent DIRECTORS:
DavlJ W. Boaly,
Win. D. Brown,

Andrew llortzol,
A. T. Seoflold,
II. T. KushoII,

Janileson.

Personal and JHusincss account. solici
ted on most favorable tenns consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

G. X. rRMLEE, r es.

IT. A. JAMIESOX, Vice JYoa.

F. E. 1IERTZKL, Cashier

A LEADER.
::,v- -

A

We liavo secured direct from the man
ufacturer a case ol 50 dozen Mens's llal- -
briggau Shirts and drawers. Our price
on these goous wuue they last win 00

25 rents per garment.
Never sold In this market or any other

less man go cents per garment,

NEGLIGGE SHIRTS.
About 10 dozen canied over from last

season, reduced from $1.50 to

75 CENTS EACH.
BLACK AND TAN.

20 dozen Tan Sox, colors fast and stain-
less. 50 dozen Black Sox.

Price 25c per pair.
Price 2 dollars per doz. pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Modorate Price Store. Sole
Agents for You mans and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

SAW MILLS!
ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Improved friction foed. Send for Cata-

logue and Special prices to A. B. Farqu-ha- r

A Co., York Pa. Agents wanted.

SEPARATORS.
Traction and plain engines. Now ini- -

provomenU over all. Send for Catalogue,

special prices and terms. Agents want-

ed. I1UBER M'F'O CO.,

Marion, Ohio.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
tries to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie will also do

JOB TEIMZIILTGr- -

All orders left at the Post OtUce will
receive prompt attention.

IK TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. C6, 1S93.

Trains leave Tio-neH- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 03 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers).- -

No. 31 BuU'aloExpress 1:

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers) 4:15 p. ui.

No. 33 Oil City Exrress 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
jsrautord, Ulean aim the :

No. 30 Olean Express 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. 111.

No. 08 Through Freight (car-
rying passengers) 6:50 p.m.

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. m.

Trains 03 and 96 Run Daily and carry
passengers to aud from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Oet Time Tables and full information
from S. . CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

sluGUST Mquck Js
of the firm of BRO S,

Specialist in Errorsof Refraction of the
Eye. Examinations free of charge.

WARREN, PENN.

"TR. CONNERS, EYE, EAR,
XJ aud THROAT SURGEON.
Will be at the Central House on Wednes
day. Mav Uth. aud on the second Wed
nesday of every mouth following, for the
purpose of treating eye, ear, uose and
throat cases.

WE ALWAYS LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW.

DAVID jMINTZ.
A $35,000 IIOIiIiAR STOCK TO SKLKCT FROM. .

Tho finest and largest line of Dry floods and Clothing In tills County enn only
lie soon at our store, anil prices that cannot be boat. Wo buy In such largo lot, that
we can soil cheaper than any house and give you the best of goods. It will pay you
to send for samples.

CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS.

You will find at onr store, in the very latest stylos, and prices vory low.
lead in this branch as in all others.

GENT'S furnishings:
Everything that pertains to make up this stock, can be found at our storo.

We never before have bad such a trado In this lino. It has proved that we keep
tne latest and best stylos in tne markc, and sou at too very lowest price.

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS & PRICES.

NOSE

Laco Curtains, heavy drapery, Cut tain Poles A Shades, at tho very lowest prices.

Rnbv Carriases, trunks, valises, Queenswaro and Ulasswaro, In diet, anything
you may want in this line, can bo found at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienville, Pa.

UIGIIEST MARKET PRICE paid for Wool, Sheep pelts, Hides, Ginseng.

D ATS TVTTjHI H H

New goods for Spring and Summer
being received daily at

BARNETT

CAPTION. IT b dealer nflara VT. I
SoocIm Shoe, at a ndnod prloa, or says
be hM them wlthoat name stamped on
bottom, pat him down ae a fraud.

Mint - .''ij hi) I - - DIES

w L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THC WORLD.
W. I DOUOLAS Shoei r stylish, sssy lit.

ting, snd give better satisfaction at the price ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L, Douglas
name and pric on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who weir them. Dealers who push the
sile of W. L. Douglss Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their i'uli line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
ana we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. it. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mm, bold by

F. U. LA.NSON. Tionefita, Pa.

C. 31. Wliitenr.ui,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho storo formerly

owned by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the publio with any
thing in the Hue of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE
Also the

AND RATAIL.

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR !

I guarantoe prices as low as tho lowest.
and all goods delivered freo of charge.

Call and see me." h unOTv. C, M. WIIITEMAN,

MORCK

OPTICIAN'S,

WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA,

S. H. HASLET k

AND

PENN.

PA.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA,

! sJL wMm s

S

The Keystone Watch

largest season.
nig concern in ine worm, is now
puttine UD011 the Tas. Boss Filled

1 and other cases made by it, a bow
which cannot be twisted or

pulled off the watch.
It is a sure protection against the

pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

and CAN ONLY BE HAD with
cases bearing their trade mark

We

be

Sold only watch dealers,
extra charge.

Don't ui your knlfo or linger nillt to onen your
waicncete. oeno iur on opener U'"i).

5iir

VICTOR BICYCLE.
IS THE MACHINE FOR

FAST RIDING AND

PLEASUBE!
Every wheel guaranteed.

EXTRA INNER TUBE.
with every w Call and see sample.
For sale by.

N. E. HOLMES,

Tionesta, Pa.
Send for Catalogue.

r

THE- -

FARQUHAR

ITNT VAfciAULn HlilCTION
;. t .l 11 Works in tha World.

fill Engine
,'ecc:t d the Medal and HighestAward

World's Columbian Cmposition.
Wrr:'..:i-.i- I. out luarta Shlnxle Machinery
m l ii. Agricultural liui)iuiutn of &tt

iu ;t bDd fur llluntralMl (Jalaiutfu.
A. U. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK. "ENNA.

TF YOU WANT a respectable job of
X printiiiK at a reasonable price send
your order Una olucu.

18 SPSING 94.
Thcso hard times is a bonanza" for those

that want to buy.

nlco lino and well selected stock In all kinds of dryjgoods.l fThoy iiGverJwero

as ohoap as this Spring. Como In and see or aemllin lor a low ampiesaiii you win

find prices as low an any Retail houso in tho woria.niui.ii prices Bre u.u,(1. v.

not buy at home.

if,

We don't take the back scat for anything In tills end of the Univorso.
We have the largest stock, and it's well selected and bought as cheap as anyone

and we are going to sell them by tho Power of lrresistablo prices.

SHOES
In this line we think we can Suit In Stylo, Suit in Widths, Suit In price and

Is buying them cheaper this Spring than before

Don't forget that we carry a lino of Carpels to suit tho trado and you can have
them cut to fit, and delivered immediately, and no waiting and wonting of time, and
prices as low as any othor Concern on earth.

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
In this lino wo buy often and try to keep a nico

times, and prices that snrpriso all.
assortment,

Now, alter reading thesoSigns paper, the best way
como and ace what chash buys.

and fresh at nil

all on to
is to

prove these things

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionosta, Pa.

You Can Prove
What we say Just seeing Goods and Prices. Values nro still climbing up
while prices are coming down. Wo will not show you a "job" lot of goods, but we
can you a nobby lino of nlco goods, of tho best selected patterns and stylos.
Not what other dealers could not use and oonsequontly sold as "Jobs," but strictly
lirst class In evory respect, styles of 1S91, from tho bot

PRICES NEVER WERE SO LOW !

and we always aim to koep Quality on top and pricos at bottom. You know
how they wear, and look as well as Custom Suits. Wo aro headquarters for Hats,
Shirts, Neckwear and Furnishings. Just step in and soo us, aud we will use you
right.

LEDEBUR & MILES.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
Sc GROCERS,

- PENN.
IN OUR grocery department will always be found

Case Co. of Philadelphia, TJJCE FRESHEST GJlQCEltlES.
the watch manufactnr- -case berries, fruits a vegetables of all kinds, in

(ring)

watches

through
without

LEADING

heel.

&
at f-- i

Mill,
Qual-1- .

to

A

Cash ever

by the

show

manufactories.

the

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
prescriptions compounded with utmost care.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

"We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to Bhow farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A. WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1 892, are winning crowds
of new friends. E xamine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT EOlt AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING --

TOOTH HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.,

A FINE QUALITY OH" LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Uulbre making purchases I would ask Farmers and others to iiiK(tetmy stock
and prices. Everything ot the best and most approved quality, and it prlue's with-
in the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


